T Series
Grade 1, cylindrical lock

Overview
Falcon is focused on offering a solid product, which is why
the T Series lock is constructed with a compression spring
that far exceeds ANSI/BHMA cycle test requirements. Unlike
typical torsion springs that can break at the bend points,
the T Series spring provides the most robust lever support
for years of reliable performance. Perfect for high-use
applications, the T Series lock delivers on Falcon’s promise
of providing a solid product at a solid price.
Falcon fits - The most versatile lockset in the business
§§ Fits most competitors’ conventional key systems
§§ Fits most competitors’ small format interchangeable cores
§§ Fits the Schlage full size interchangeable cores
§§ Pressure Release® lever rotation standard. Prevents
damage to internal lock components when subjected
to excessive force.
§§ Ideal for both new construction and retrofit
§§ Designed for high-use applications such as multi-family,
retail, office, institutional and government/military
§§ Seven lever designs and eight finishes to suite with any
architectural design

T Series
Heavy-duty case zinc rose
insert accommodates the
new style spring.

The most robust
lever support

Stainless steel compression springs,
providing the most reliable and
robust method of supporting levers.

One piece machined steel lever
spindle carries high levels of torque
and shear. No seams to split.

Stamped steel torque plates hold the
springs in place and transfers the spring
energy to the spindle and lever assembly.

Retaining ring holds
the assembly together.

Modern design

Available finishes

Designed to complement modern designs, T Series levers are

The T Series has eight forward

available in seven different styles. Additional options such as

thinking finishes for a variety of

abrasive coating and lead lining are available on all T Series

building design requirements.

levers to cover a variety of application requirements.

Avalon (AVA)

Dane (DAN)

Boardwalk (BRK)1

Latitude (LAT)1

605/US3
Bright brass

606/US4
Satin brass

613/US10B
Oil rubbed bronze

619/US15
Satin nickel1

622/US19
Matte black1

625/US26
Bright chrome

626/US26D
Satin chrome

643e/US11
Aged bronze1

Broadway (BRW)1

Longitude (LON)1

Quantum (QUA)

1

Available in late 2016

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands
like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security
around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes,
businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products
sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.
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